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CHAMPS AT HOME

Three in Unwieldy Field Are
Held Almost Equal

Choices.

By Vincent Treanor.
take It from The JockeyBETTING, a secondary consider-

ation In racing; m fact, tho
august governor of trie sport don't
lccdgolze tlio speculative feature. But
to tb6 publlo it Is an
factor In a day's enjoyment at the
track, and with no ono In Official con
trol 6f this angle of the thoroughbred
industry, patrons of tho various asso-
ciations are at the mercy of tho lay- -
- uiuai wau wuaL IB nneren
or forego the added test .which a

ager undoubtedly gives to the sport.
Tho last race of the day at Belmont

Park yesterday furnished a striking
illustration of tho unfairness prac-
tised, day In and day out at-tli- e track
by tho layers. In this event there
wera seventeen starters, maidens,
three-ycar-ol- and up. A to 1

choice In such a gathering was to be
expected. No one starter stood out,
hut this mattered not In the price
makers.

They made Aknutti. (he horse
which is alnays expected to do thing
Hnd hasn't done th:m yet, a 2 to 1

choice on general suspicion that he
was going to rim a good race finally.
If the field had been belt as small, the
price couldn't have been shorter. Next
to AknuttU came Ejieelstij. Mont of
he layers held him close as 11 to

and then Tarn with 3 to 1, or nos- -

lbly 7 to J against him"
The fourteen others way have been

no account, stilt In such a crowded
field anything could happen The
start could put the three choices out
of It In the first eighth of n mtlc. as
it did In the case of Aknusll. It was
X to 1 that Excelsls, Tarn or Aknustl
wouldn't get an even btcak. With no

holes in tho matter tho public hnd to
ake or leftvo these quotations. They
ook them.

The race from the standpoint of
mpetltlon was nothing. Excclsis,

good thing played by the sharkers,
M Ul.l UUC JJW. U J
anA nn f Vi . ri.tl Vtnl IiIm ti r n
nfftha clear of the biff unwleldly
mA In Ihn ft rest fn(in1t laimtta
hlle the others were trvinffito. find

id the track to himself. He widened
a enn liAlwAAn him nnd the rent tit

Fistic News POLLOCK and Gossip
A match was arranged y be- -

.n i ini rn ii ,11 ri 11 ni.'ni 11, 1 rnm. mi.
1 c v wore 1 11 r k f nn nv ninirnmiiKMr

Jack Leon to clash In the star go of
twelve rounds at tho Rink Sporting
Club of Brooklyn on next Saturday
night.

, Bryan Downer, tfia crack Cotumbua mid-

dleweight who recently detected Mike
O'Dowd of St. raul In a bout nt Columbus,
O.. ! slated to encase In another flgtit (hi
afternoon, He Kill so against Harry Krohn
In a twelve-roun- d so at 101 pound at Akron,
O. Downey Ii fighting la lit s beet form

jennnv ivirr. ins nromTsms minaieueisni
Cleveland, and Jock Malone, the creek

tighter 01 St. l'aul, have been elaned up to
meet In a twelve-roun- d bout, to a declelon,
nt a thow to be brought off at Cotumbue,
O.. on June 19. Kerr 'will have to be eome
rights'? to beat the faat-hlttl- Malone.

At Tounntown, O.. Carl Tre- -

rnalne. the crack bantamweight of Cleve-

land, Kill to against Phil O'Dowd, the
'Western fishier. In a fifteen-roun- battle at

fighter and the Indication are that he will
outpoint O'Dorvd enough to be declared the
t Inner.

Benny Valrer. the rood junior lightweight
ot Harlem, who Is battling In his btSt form

round co at the "roadway Exhibition As- -

iml'tloal.

Commonwealth flportlnr Club of liar- -

Jera OA neit Saturday night. Jimmy Car-l-o- ll

of the wast side vs. Johnny Murray ot
tha Bronx, Willi Darcey vs. Toung Hurley
pnd Htrry Catena v. Young lUgge. Thei
vlll be a d opening bout.

Bern unable to get together a suitable
isrd of bouts for his show on Friday night.

'loneer- Bporwig uiud nas oanceuea nis

bring oft a show on Tuesday evening,
una o.

ha knocked out "wuaman" uouia or

i rounds. Inald or on week, was matcnea
to meet Gould In a return bout of ten

Jack Bharkey announced yesterday that Ii

aolna to post a suitable rorreu ana

oi ii r Anuana ran . biioiiw wv.
ack at th featherweight champion but

will Mac him In a poaltlon where he
... . .. . . . 1. .11 Ath ...I

Th little Italian man-e-l la getting

jL A A akla n wA thai n nsiA

main jra m iwcit? rounm v tii inui- -

ood Ordve BportlhK Club or ProoKlyn on

iiiraaT niKiiii r iiiiaii uuairi nan iiuun
with Chick Kansas In the seml-tina- i ot

ten lengtht. and It took all of Sande's
strength to pull him back to a two- -

length advantage over Tarn at the
end.

Aknutti had his usual hard luck.
Back nowhere In the first eighth, he
was running over everything at the
end to be third, tic might just ns
well have stayed back tenth.

Any price-I- s a good price when you
win, but even the Excelsla backeis
were Justified in feeling that they hart
been "gyped" Into 'taking 2 to 1

against him under tlie Conditions.

Trainer Simon Hcaly won his first
race with the Chcstcrbrook Farm
colors up, when phestcrbrook nosed
out Flying Cloud In the Mlneola
Handicap. Those colors, black, pur-pi- e

sash and cap, aro the successors
temporarily of the popular red, white
and blue of the lato Capt. K. U. Cas-sat- t.

The horses ore now run under
the ownership of Mrs. 13. H Cassatt
and Elsie Cassatt Stewart, the Cap-

tain's sister. Next year the ladles
Intend to race under their own
names. Incidental!), Chesterbrook
ran a good, game race, and from now
on should hold his own In three-year-ol- d

company.

The vastnes of Belmont Fark lost
Bobby Clifford and his field glass
stand H has nwcl up right be
hind the Jockey board, In the old
betting ring, where his patron haie
n better chance of seeing and llenrlns
him f

Pillory, the Trcakneas winner, hid
a publlo trial for With-
ers between races. He did a mile in
1.39 6 very satisfactorily for Trainer
Tom Healey. Maybe Snob 11. Is In
for a surprise. '

Our FJixita was one of thoie
couldn't-los- o things In the maiden
tceptechaso events. Ills rider

Bethel, was In too much of a hurry
home when ten lengths In front, and
the gelding unshipped him.

While the field for
Withers Stakes will not bo big on
account of the coughing epidemic
which has been prevalent all spring,
't ought to bo a corking good raco.
with the newest of the turf sensa-
tions, 8nob II., which has been re-- i'

Mitly acquired by J. 8. Cosdcn for
n roputed price of 85,000, meeting Pil-
lory, the winner of the Preakness;
June drass, which was third in the
samo race, Lcttcrman and perhaps
Gnllantmnn.

i

aldcreri a promlslnn lightweight by the box-
ing critics In the West, villi figure In an-
other fight on Krldsy night. He has ben
signed up by his manager, Jimmy Dunn of
Cleveland, to take on t'rankle Callaghan In
a go at Erie, Pa., at 133 pounds.

Elmer llogan. Jack rioters' promising
welterweight, mad a big nit at Dycllman
Oval last night, winning the decision over
Marty Summers, tlogan, who was not feel-
ing In th beat ot health when he entered
the ring, showed enough to provo that he'll
be a dangerous opponent for any boy his
weight.

Vincent Tepper Martin, Brooklyn's fight-
ing featherweight and Johnny Kllbane's most
persistent challenger, leaves y with his
nlfe and children for two weeks' rest at
Black Lake, and when h come back his
managers hare three matches arranged
which they expect will lead him to a bout
fer th featherweight crown.

Carmine Cagglano, the latest Importation
of the Kelly and Keyes stable, who lately
arrived from Italy, will have his first bout
In this country next Tuesday night at ths
Pioneer Club against Joe Vldas. OHgglano
claims th light heavyweight championship
of Italy.

The much postponed bout between Carl
Tremalne of Cleveland and Terry McIIugh
of Allentown, Pa., wilt finally be ataged at
Buffalo, N. V.. on Thursday evening, June
0. They will Kchang punches In a fifteen- -
round go to a decision at 119 pounds, weigh
In at 2 P. M.

The first open air boxing ajiow of- - the
season In Jersey City will be held at the
Oakland A. A., which waa formerly the
Armory A. A. of that aectlon, on Monday
night, rencho Villa, champion of the Phil-
ippine Islands ,wlll fight Aba Goldstsln of
New Tork a twelve-roun- d go. Sllrey Bums
Is th matchmaker of tha club.

Johnny Loftui, the well known trainer ot
tlghtm of Philadelphia', la getting Bobby
Barrett, the promtelng lightweight ot
"Thllly," In condition for his Important
eight-roun- d go at th Philadelphia baseball
pari; on Friday night. Loftua haa got Bar
rett In excellent ahape for the contest.

Charley Pitts, formerly of Auttralla but
now making lili home In New York, waa
matched y to meet Shamua O'Brien of
Yonkers in the main go of twelve rounda
at the Queensboro A. C. of Long Island
City on Saturday night. Charley Pllklngton
meet Phil Delmont of New York for twelve
round.

SEVERAL KNOCKOUTS IN
MILITARY BOXING SHOW

There were "rnany knockouts in .the
prellmlnarlea and aemi-flna- of the mil
Itarv boxlna-- tourney at the 102d Medl
cal rtea-lme- Armory last nltht. Tha
purpoaa of th tourney la to select tha
likeliest boxer In the 120, lid, 135 and
147 pound classes to meet similarly se
lected candldataa from tho Cameron
Hlahlandars of Ottawa In a dual Inter
national boxing tournament to be held
In connection with the reunion of the
27th Division, A. K. F. The dual event
will be held Friday night at the 107tli
llegtment Armory In thla city.

Hummarlea of finals:
Class J. Hopkins, 103d Medical

Beglment, defeated Paddy Klannagan. 212th
Itttmerit. two rounda. referce'a declalun.

Class O. Blroebel, 13th Coast
Defenss Command, won by default from J
Colombo. 103d Mdlct Iteclmetit.

1.1.1. round Claas-- Oarloou. 13Ui Cosst
Pefertre Command, knocked out P. Tooney,
nth Coaat Defsna Command, thre round.

d Claaa A. Marcua, 10IJ Unglf

thra round. Judaea' decision.
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Travers Hopes to Start
Winning Golt Comeback
In New Jersey State Meet

Former Najional Champion En
ters Jersey Tourney Starting
Thursday at Norwood Club.

By William Abbott.
Jeromo D. Travcrs, onco king of

American amateur golfers, will com-pot- o

In' tho Jersey State champion

ship starting Tuesday ot ho Norwood

Club t Ivons Uranch. This tourna-

ment will bo In tho naturo Lf a come

back for the formal national title

holder. I." successful It may ko a long

way toward restoring the lost prestige
of tho New York district, which has
steadily lost caste since 1913, when
Travers won the National trophy for
tho last time at Garden City.

It Is nothing new for Travers to

enter his name for the Jersey Stato
title. Ho essayed a comeback last
year at tho Canoe Urook Club at Sum-

mit, but falling strength proved too

much of a handicap and tho voteran
fell before the prowosa of Young Halo,

a fellow ClUD merriDcr iium uhwi
Montclalr.

This year things aro different. Trov-sr- s

Is about ten pounds hoavler and
his golf Is up to date, while not es

pecially speotacular, has been steady
and dependable.

In this week's meet Travers will

have fairly easy going unless some

unknown suddenly rises up and pulls
a miracle. Oswald Klrby and Will-

iam M. Itcekie, two of the best golf

ers In the region across the Hudson,

will not start In the Jersey fatato
tournament, preferring to wait for tho
Metropolitan Championship, which
starts the following week at tho
Lakewood Country Club.

But Travers will not be without
bothersome opposition. Eddie Wild

and August Kammcr, both from Bnl-tusr-

are now In great golf form and
should be able to go far In the Nor-

wood tournament.
The starting list numbers sixty-si- x,

which Includes a number ot young
stars like Hale of Upper Montclalr,
who reached the 1821 final.

Newton Mair of Shackamaxon, who
won th title last year, turned pro-

fessional and consequently will not
l)e qualified to defend the champion-

ship.
Golf la one game In whloh aje does

not materially influence the result.
Moat ot the present English profes-

sional stars are middle-age- d or even

oldeM (There Is also tho example of
WaJtci J. Trovts, th only American
to cil iture tho English amateur
chamri onslilp, who never began
wleldllr K'f clubs until reaching his
thirty- - Ifth year.

On ti Is basis Jerry Travers Is still
a younW man, quite a umo way in
side tH I forty-ye- ar mark. Travers
got a vi ry early start on the links and
becausd of his long career It Is sup- -
posed e is pretty close to the re
tlremerl period. Travers was at his
best frdh 1007 to IBil. In tliat.stieicb
lie wnll supreme, ass&nvbltng the
grcates record or any American
omairu It is true, In 11109 rtajj

Travers did not encounter tho nu-

merous opponents that no wswarm
over the links, but ho ranged so high
over his opposition, nevcrethclos
that thore was no room for doubt

And when Jerry's sun began to set
It also marked tho tlmo when Now
Yok'r ntreiigth In national tourna-riiont- s'

began to wane. Thla district
haa not produced n national wlnnor
since the last time Travcrs won In
1913.- -

Third Baseman Kamm of

Frisco Club Costs White
Sox

SAN FrtANCISCO, Cal., May 30.

WHIle Kamm, third baseman of the
Sun Francisco Club of tho I'uciflc
Coast Leaguo, has been sold to the
Chicago Club of tho American Leaguo
for $100,000 and two players valued at
tfes.ooo.

This announcement was made by

Goorgo A. Putnam, Secretary of the
San Francisco Club.

Kamm Is twenty-tw- o years old and
Is credited with being ono of the most
brilliant lnflcldcrs In tho country. lie
will play out the season with the Han

Francisco c'hib.
This Is tlio highest price ever paid

for h minor league player. Heretofore
Jumcs O'Conncll, also ot tho San
Francisco Club, held that distinction.
Ho was told to the New York Giants
last winter for $75,000 for delivery in
1933.

Tho price also Is the third highest
in the history of baseball.

BRONX BOWLERS
SCORE TWO EASY WINS.

The Uronx Central Howlers gave a

Very good account of themselves last
night when they gaye tho n road way Ar-

cade Howlers a good trouncing In an
Eastern Alley Ownera' Association tour-
nament series rolled at tho Ilronjc Ce.n-tr-

drives. They were victorious In the
three team event and In the Individual
event as well. In a scries rolled at the
Orpheum alleys. Brooklyn, between the
Orpheum and Pastime teams, the

got an even break In the "Tlue
Man," but Stelter gave Geschwlnilri
trouncing when they met.

SUED BY
TED LEWIS FOR LIBEL

LONDON. Mny 30. Another coi.'fat
haa been arranged between Ted l.emls
and Georges Carpentler, the arena thla
ttme being the law courts.

The Kngllah pugilist has entered a
suit for libel agalnat the publishers of
Town Topics and Carpentler for an
article In that publication on May 13

under the caption: "What I Think ot
'Kid' Iewla," the authorship of whlib
ras attributed lo Georges.

TERRY MARTIN WINNER
OVER DANNY

rUOVlDKN'C'i:. It. I . May 30. I)B,.m
Edward of California, Has declsl"1
b,ateri 'W Terry Martin. New r c

laud's bAntaniWclsht fcli.iitipl. In a ripout herd Inst iilgtit ! )

I'oya welshed in under US Jniiiif1

SIGNED FOR

BOUTS WITH

BRITT0NAND

Benny Leonard, world' liyM-weig-

ohamplon, haa ben off-

icially signed for two important
boul. Ha will box Jack Britton,
world's wellerweirjht champion,
twelve rounda at Boyla'a Thirty
Acrea, Jersey City, on Friday
nioht, Juno 23, and arjalnat Lew
Tendler In the same arena, twolvo
rounds, on Thursday nlnhl, July
20. Neither bout ia to a referee's
decision.

Articles for the lightweiaht
championship bout were signed
last night at a conference faatween

Promoter Rlekard, Phil Glaasman,
Tendler'a manaar, and Billy Gib-ao-

manager of Leonard.
The Leonard-Britto- n bout

aoheduled for Juna 23 has been
signed at 147 pounds at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon. Manager Gib-

son, for Leonard, and Dan Mor-

gan, Brilton's manager, eaoh
poated $5,000 forfeits, guarantee-
ing this weight.

White Sox Pay Highest Price
Ever Given for Minor Leaguer

$125,000.

CENTRAL

CARPENTIER

EDWARDS

ARTICLES

LEONARD'S

TENDLER

HIGH PRICES PAID .

FOR GAME'S STAflS.

Willie Kamm. flan Francisco,
1'ailllo t'oant I.rugiif. bought bj
Chkuco Mlilte Mos, lOti 1J3.000

JaniM O'Connell, Han Fran-rlM- o,

raclflc Coast If.agua.
hoiislit by New ork Olants.

15.0M

Marljt O'Toole, Hi. Paul. Anurl.
rnn Asarlntlin, bought b
I'ltUburgli 1'lralrs, 1512 3.400

Urti (.'happellf . Milwaukee
Anirrlran AsiK.iallou, bought bf
Chicago Hhlta !4m, 1013 1K.000

LcftT ltnssfll, llaltlmore Inter-
national l.ensue, bought by

Athletics, lOU i;,oo
Frits Malsel. Baltimore, Interuo

llcanl Leagu, bought by htw
York Yankees, 1013 !S,"0

Hub Marquard, Indianapolis.
American Association, nought by
New York Ulants, lttos 11,00

Here are the highest prices eer paid for
mnior league plajrrsi

(.enrge II. (Ilabe) llulh, lloslon
11. ftn fwtiirhl h New tork
Yankees, 1W I3!,S00

Heinle Uroh, Cincinnati, bought by
New York Ulants, 1031 135,000

Carl Mar, lloslon lied Sot,
bought be New York liinkees.
I81. rrica oier ' M.000

Trls Speaker, IVosfon II rd oi,
nougiu dj cifTrmnu, imi,
l'rlce oer to.ouo

(iroter Alexander, rhlladslphla,
bought by Chicago Cubs, ISIS,
l'rlce over 10,000

Cddle Collin, rhlladelphla Athlet-
ics, bought by Chicago While
hot, lOlS 50,00"

Frank linker, rhlladelphla Athlet-
ics, bought by New York Yan-
kees, 191a.. e. 33,000

Ornny lisuff, llrooklfn Federals,
housht ht Nets York Cjlsnts.
miu u.ftoe

SOL SEEMAN A WINNER.

Sol Seeinan ot 'New Tork defeated
Kid Conlon In a twelve-roun- d boul at
the Peerless A. C. of I'aterson, N. J
last night. Seeman'a superior knowi
edge of boxing-- proved too inucli for
the Quaker boxer. The weights of
both boxers weio: .Seemau, 1.8 pounds,
Conlon. 13S pounds.

Binzen Erratic
But Manages to

Win at Tennis
Treading Ida attack St the net. Ulllott

It. nttueli reached the round before thu
aeml-Mnal- a of tlio Kaatern New i'ork
fltnte I. awn Tennis Championship sin-

gles on the coutts of tho Amackaasln
Club, Yonkers, yesterday. The former
holder of the North Bide title wa In-

clined to bo erratic, but tho pace ot hU
cloao range attack saved him as he
defeated Fred A. Planlsanl of tho New
York Tennla Club by u score of 6 t,

'C i. ,

The summary follows:
EAHTEnN NEW YOIlIi BTATH CHAM

riONHllll' MKN'B BINQLE8 (Tlilrd Hound)
r.lllolt 11. Illnsen dele&tsd E. II. neess,

9- -2, 03; Fred A. rianlssnl dfald O.
W. llelma, 02, 60; I. Dlltclilk deftated
Charles A. Anderson, 64, B T, 03.

FOUnTll nbUND Morton Ilrnstln de-

feated Walter J. Toussslnt. 03, 63;
Junes I). Enlng defeated It, 17. Ciotdtn,

06, 03, 7 B; Wllott II. Illnsen defsatsd
Fred A. r'snlsanl, 04, 04; Dr, Osorg
King defeated I O. Koss, 0 O, 61; Alfred
1). Ilammett dsfeated M. T. Ackerland, 7 fi,

62; Francis T. Hunter defntted Knneth
1), Fisher, 7 B, 68.
JOHNSON EASY WINNER
ON PHILADELPHIA COURTS

PHILADELPHIA, May 30. Wallace
F. Johnson, the title holder, entered the
final round of tho tournament for the
lawn tennis championship of Philadel
phia by defeating B. M. Edwards
of Philadelphia In a semi-fin- match at
C 2, 6 0. This waa the only match
played.

Tho other singles aeml-fln- match be-

tween William T. Tllden 2d, world's
champion, and Carl Fischer, and both
semi-fina- ls In the doubles were post-
poned until

MICKEY WALKER PUTS
REED AWAY IN FOURTH

llOSTON, May 30. Mickey Walker of
Newark Is the biggest card In this city
right now. Ilecently he administered
tho drat knockout ever handed Johnny
(irlllltli of Akron here and last night he
stopped Pal Heed, the local middle-weigh- t.

In four round. The bout waa
hilled for the "Junior Middleweight
C'haniplonihlp." Wnlker weighed under
ISO and hl.i opponent 1M pounds. Jtcod
wns dropped tin no times In the tlilrd
I ouiid and the fourth hnd hardly started
before bo waa sent to dreamland. Jack
Ilttlgcr, Walker'a manager, waa offered
JO, 000 for Mickey to box Jock Malono
hero next month.

INDISPENSABLE TO THE
ROMANTIC YOUNG MAN THE

Abo

eiie

He seldom slips.
You will never slip on Cigar Quality
ifyou demand ADMIRATION Cigars.
Be "sure-footed- ." ADMIRATION
Cigars are always the same mild to
the eye, mild to the taste, mild to th c
nerves, and mild to the purse.

eQigarthcdwins

BARNES AND MAQEN

TO SAIL T0JDAY FOR
BRITISH GOLF TOURNEY

Jim Barnes, national open golf
cliampirjn, and Walter Hagen, the
Professional Golfers' Association
champion, sail y for England
to compete In the Oritlah open
championship next month. Jock
Hutchison, who will defend the
title, Is on his way over and will
be joined on ths other aids by
Jim and Walter. The trio com
prises the entire American list,
although last year at St. Andrews
a dotan pros and a few amateurs
wars entsrad frorp this country.

H

BUSH E RS AWAY

Phil Douglas and Pat Shea
Arc Rudely Treated by

the Phillies.

By Robert Boyd.
PHILADELPHIA, Ta.. May 30 -P-

laying; nway from benenth th
shadows of Cooitan's Bluff and th
native scenes of the Polo Orounda hn
proved detrimental to the World's
Champion Glnntu this season. On the
banks of their own Harlem niver with
the rattlo of the noisy elevated trains
ovorheml tlmy act nnd play llko the
champions, of tho world they aro rep
resenting, but away from homo thr
Just tilt on two cylinders and rerform
like some club thnt Is hidden away
iown In the obscurity of tho sticks.

When tho Olants tussled with the
clubs out West they camo home ieri
badly beaten and battered. The team
would not hit, the pitchers failed to
live up to the reputations they had
mn an in sctidlnc the club to the top
of tho major league last fall. The
scenery nnd the fact that they wer
playlnt away from their native
hearths seemed to unbalance ilc- -

rjfraw'n groat baaeball machine. In the
West and Middle West the club lot
eight and won five games to clubs in
finitely Inferior; then the return horn"
lo the environs of noisy Harlem and
tlio team undergoes a rapid trans
formation.

No. moro do thoy act like rank
tmsherii, bti they surmount, the
heights thai won'for them tho world's
championship last year and win ilvo
tra.ltrht games,
If they could linger In tho inldht f

their metropolis tho (Hants might con-
tinue fo hit. Their pitchers. mlKht
continue to pilch nnd they might con-
stantly win bnll games, but tho train-
ers of the National League schedule
have divided things up so the Ulnul
must tolcrnto the scenery of somi
other ball park In half of tho senson'H
games nnd tho other" half they will he
permitted to pftstlmo under the
shadows of Coogan'fl llluff. And this
can 1)0 nttrlbutcd to tho Cllnnts' in
nullity to win constantly.

Today & Tomorrow
A Wonderful

SALE
I have made special prepara- - cj
Hon for this sale. Both my Fi
stores will remain open to-- 4

1 iifl ME-M-l

day Decoration Day to give you the greatest
clothing opportunity in years.

SUITS
For Men and
Young Men

Values up to $35
The "peppiest" one, two, three and four
button sack suits for young fellows, as well
as the conservative, quiet styles for Dad.
And remember lf you don't get absolute
satisfaction your money will Ee refunded.
We offer them all at one price, guaranteeing
you a saving of from $10 to $25 on each Suit.
A wide assortment at both stores. Come in!
You'll be glad you came!

OpenToday for Your Convenience
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